
v.
' " ".. -. , .... - ; . .

"r-ro-Tv
i t r. how to fun." children;

TVfRnTTTj'RTI'nTnTfl- - ?mwfl: v Jaac Phjjerand W??B.jyr?.f vr AilM-jglrib- . of this - place, is No5jr telhc time to put the weight id W.E.SHilW&CO.i I colored. Qt into a'row ou their way tolWatcbunm --. a.Cajole friend aud relatives iu. Cabarrus the bejf pens.
county. llanufactursrs of '

.Cleauiines3 in the pig pens adds to the

TTi Way tr v .Thn 0ncrally Eettcr
' LaA t'nl .':

As young claUlrcu 'bch.iTo in all re-

spects like yomi nninuila, and are
;iluendabie on!y u tUu stnie instruction
u3 an animal it . sis csrtain tlutt
ninety per ceut. of idt tiic corporal pun-bhme- ut

wkioh r cliiid should have,

COUNTY. Mr. Benjamin Harrison w ife of Pres quality of tfnj pork. . :CI?? AND ration ox Iadepfadexr - 1 were; uiric rori. i i.u.-- v.

- r; - -- vf" Tirv arraigued beforedent Harri.-o-n, U dead, Sbe died last
.!.'. A ' .'"' J 1 Because a hogrvill cat anything is noi .i,-- Esbuire Maxwell and pt;eduuder bomUBeit News in owau auu Tliejj(iat it is rt.poricd.

yComhg CtUi (Qolorada) Kay reason why every thing that couoos handyUlucd by. Wjpotry. of $25 each, io iu,ure au mterv.ew w,,
, 1 fu.iM ' MtArt at the next term of cnini- - should be fed him.Mr. Clio-s.-' aiarsli one ol baiisoury s si.ini. 01 iguurauw ouglit to be lii'licUd lefore It is three

Joeal Editor. Harness andmost ipulryouug inu baa
' bea ' pro-- :. Mr;0ii-- FWoodvranl ilied'kt'hi''re8-- 1 - j years of ai As 5con a. it begins to Collars.The prices for hogs are not bad for Oc

moled from flagmau to cbuductor ou ineljj in this city ycnterday morniug. I . .1 . understand yes and no it should be tober. The greatest trouble is that too
few farmers have hogs to sell now.Wcsteru road. - I u,t vpn ':." :- - -

t , - I -- Th democrat ticket wid go out on made to . obey. hen a colt or yoatss

A woman evan Watch your hogs every day and study
fTiarlotte with 500' aud it wilV puppy nips the hand too lard, a slight

gehstvrasm Salisbury fhe Gate City Guard- -, of tl.ata, 4or llt llieCdUu. blow stops the unplensant part 6f the
luctcd sei v.cifi a: the A. passed through Cbarlott- yesterday, on r . .play, and the punUhment is accepted asriuuday and their habits and wants, if you would

J 4..-- . - . I ii !:.: 11.Quite7-- wtirwaywen York.M. E. church Suuday wight. traru how to feed successfully.. . , , if fwhtfiri aresmiox laeirowu acuonoiongasia:tbe Mreet Saturwere ouCbeuts

And Ssol:rs la .

LEATHER AXf) SADDLERY
HARDWARE :

IN ALL ITSJ8KANCIIES.
CnARLOTTE, - - "N. C

ilentloji ine WatcLman.

ouniber of JiUciviJcwvuloui to hear . jjvj i hU homv ... .,,..,. ,v Wm we did not rreon docs not show anger. When at

fttftr roeetin me uoiuuifi o muii, .w. usumptiou .altera two yeara'.rua 01 ftn ovtjr his country for truiuminess, uum .

sicknesshas brou-l- it uiaiiy people in : "
- .u.. v,,,t L i- - Angers go out again, .regardless of

s .... f. 1 ... I ...... t .n.f it-itl- i SI itt miill.4 the Urug&ist tuc Uiacusc- - ' , wo uo . wuuu b. " " the warning, and thoa a little blow will" -- ..is noliiweai weaiug wai- - wmv.w ,

Mr. J. C. Cochran, of Derita and Mr. going to rob.
:

. V : L.feml'S Jack 'cJldw.ll. of Newell, havrf 8. to .Perfectly pre.wrved salt Osh, ProW,!r
t..:.t-- ! the most, toe imnfc oii- - iwWu -f- cb-- - - .,. ,. ...s.,. kiIc--i .ik tji - u r...... :.. k,v,

settle the matter. Then the fingers will
come out again to test cause and effect.
The same punishment must follow with-
out any word of reproof or warning.
These lessons repeated. in various ways
will settle the Question of authority at

UaM " - BUHI6 U" wv -- ' " I 111 Hie ivutiu " 'I Id htirtl 111111' LO (llStlirli. Il C1KH WHU UUU VeUrS OUl,
- . I " '

i pmg Store. exhibit &L the State fair. . llTmh und Arizona, where salt strata are0OU

THE GREY SCHOOL,
For Boys and Girls.

The next session tf this si-bo- will begia
August 231, 1892, and close May "iluU, lb::',
making it Hissible lor vuui. uicu to Mttcml lb
.School the whole Utui ui 1 got home in time to
ftil in wjurking the crops. The work is thor-
ough, the rates reasonable anl the tfiscipliite

ihoes of ever)' description.V s; Sapiof Concord, is visiting August the 18U. lia beoa selected by . -
form,rlv of tbuUlUn .truck in making excavation a

Sir.
Uvesi" tbiscity. ; , wV'l city, will-- bo marrUd . high noou toUy hundred yard. WUU th. surface.- -...

. a.u I v KMir. Tlhe Jalfe is tbe aiiniver- - . ... 1 r... ni z.-..,n-
a very caviy age and the rod will soon- - a If Kid or Go;ti.
be laid aside. . - 1WMANwUeuSWtU . Dare." the to. Mi-- s Kate Patten. AUmsonat ue - "

, :.',A,uUThe v l hri1 hfm in l:M:- - conuntv.Ya. I tJOmeOOaV WM ICIUiii; u? tuc. . , - eels or Spring Heels.w ith its next number. In training a horse it is very importniverry first-whi- te child born iu Amenca,-anaio- r
.

- . :,.k - I tt. nnlv alout 6.000 vears since t .

,.l . . - - i t I- - ! ;t.. t -- lv""' ' - .. . ant nob iu cAtite xesenwuenv. au is mi ll but firnu- - tor turthcr lbt'oiiuatiuu, write
for catalogue toPianos and Chicago Cot i.vbomtnereiaa coun.y . juss ume .v. the first ftah weie hatched. Wbat about enuallv imnorta:it in trainin-th- e childC v .r.r :.,, wrWri-ht'- s.

d)pera or Comnion Sfiise

Jx fords or Buttons.
11. A. GREY, Princii aU

IIunterTviHe, N. C(0rgausavVw. .,;.;.o. . State. , Mr. K. U. Watts, or Winston were mar. . pun fisU story. it is therefore Uid down as a good rxMc

WWnery has arrived ana-W-
-

TIlc nirtuersare bringing a good deal ned tn,s. evening., a, . ,1sveIoDol ,m,nv tvpeS ,fSew !.,. v.itwn iuui. I . . , i. i -- mi-. i 1 1 m iirwip'4 narauLS on iurvu jm uui i - n -
J iu vuv. I nr ittfon inio aa isourv. xiua uiaw MV : r-- allies', Misses' and Chililren'sgenius. ; Sho has had her Hill, herv. v" - - - v . '1 ... . J ' . salem raAii academy;

not to strike a colt twice, unless the
offence be repeated? Let tlie blow fol-

low the wrong-doin- g, and let it be severe
in proposUi.ni to the iniquity,' but it
must not be lv.oeated.! Vith the child

cotton mark et street.StV.Z'rmrtel Buying your good3 at secUM tobe a very good Toombs, her Grady, and her Sam Jones.
olace'but Simwou's lrug btore. Wc would advise all those who have it Davidson is to ikll into line in the mar- - . forward with her Ham,

- .n from a gi" "as K,,OCKV" I c" s ' uv nage nusiness. r.
;

i wnoin the recent campaign uas ueveiopeu make one bhv, qmclc and without )lioes for Ever) body
lUc , 1.:5rt..fi1?hier -- lalwavs?tav trood. ,ui Miss Cvnthia Armour, botn of tuatl.. . . ntn- - yVuti ,iromed down

fiutBQ0- - ... I " I i.innp will be married on the evening of I, XT iU ca inmiMt i'm,' into 6w Clienp they ;.re.
overuiu. - I - ..... - iromiuBwuii" u.j, ?

'warning, answer the parpeso. The sud-denne- sa

ami the accompanying surprise,
make the single stroke doubly effectual.
l?y avoiding repetition, the resentment

SALEM. N .

Oldstt Fenab Cdlsgain-tii- South.
The 91st Annual St 310: begins tSf'temter

1st, P.epister fur last year 327. eciil
Tiik 1'EVKi.r.rMKvr 0 lijtALTii,Cu

liii..utugs throrouitly
retuoJellcu. l'udy vqui tp-- i Pivrfaralory, t'ol-kgia- te

and Vci (lr:;du;ie lUaitiuents, be--

sides first days schools in ilisic, Art, Lak
OCAUES, ElaiCCTIOS, C'OJIMEKCIAL AU IjiOLir,

XU1AL 2STCUIKM. .

JOHN II. CLBWEy., Principnl,

. eMiMlule of The "ot. reux MSieib ' win snow laezsiouuh .1 the heated campaign in tue lenuiongreo
There is a. .. .hedule in Meroiiey 's Hall on next Monday night, A teleir'rain received in the city yester-fgion- al District to .ridicule Watson and ur Every Offer a Bargain.

. r

3tjJxuLuine mid be Conrinced.lte;B-:r- ; ' October 24th. They have a wide reputa- - ,iv morilini. ttnnouuced thesudden death his third party followers. which comes from a prolonged whip--

mother eoium . I tion as coniraedians, singers, daucers and ' in Florid of Mrs. Marv Elms We thought be had dropped froia somej piUff ,i3 nvoided. The actual pain in- -

The i Urgent and mostfompJe;jtjM actors, and from what our exchanges say Dllvidsoi, wifo of lho Ute Dr. j. A. 1 where. We have seen whole columns of flicted may bo so s!:tht in somo cases
PuruituretbeMalCHico. . ..& u . Pomcthing g0od. uuv wv I r.f. .1; . 1 K.u tilii tlMlIA lllKPS. HIJU uvo i a-- ;.

Kuruiturei- -. , Uud hear them.
i t...U lU. 1uvmI able to see oue word of the real issues of Later in life, a sudden punishment

Cards were out yesterday to the mar- - ' t:-l- s tina wa' be niade useful toRat--.1 e dav from him . .

riage of Miss Anna Sprinkle and: Mr. control persistent wrong-doin- g, to ar- -

atisf action Guaranteed.

E.;W.iBURT. & COS.
SAMPLE STORE.

SALISI'UKV, N. C,

the poet - -
the k

-
Voters have you registered? This is

in.tof-ll-aMdabontt- hcn iraIortaut. If you fail to give your
M&R.S.TUCKEMCO,

RALEIGH, u. C.
IiaTter Yandle. which takes nlace at the Mr. Henry Rhyne, of thecoon cuucri, rosfc a wiilful infringment of another

ihould begin mi mn. age, occupation, place of birth, of resi- - . nftPftnts. v0 712 North B. , Street, J for R. A. Lee & Co., is laia up avuu u.

Mr. Pace, ofStatesville, filled the deuce, as well as the county from whence wmHulAv eVeninir the 26th.
child's rights and in many other cases
when there is no time for words. The
sudden surprise to a certain extent,

half Tuesday atternoo.i nc t s- -at past mushed foot.
ron with four bales of cotton

9 o'clock Died a wai Near Stand pipo, OppositeJulian k Co
V i.ito Cottontown, and with open conveys an idea of tue enormity the

Miss Virginia Lee Parker, of Wilson, Jni g ,
olTence. he5!Ce 3Ucll meaSures should,

and Mr. T. F. Durham, of the same place ! - A,
the colton; l his later in life, be reserved lor grave of--

fences aud especial cases.

BLAZER SUITS
And Other

Traveling Requities.
For Ladies who will leave- - homo this

For the stubborn, those lacking in
self-estee- m, the heedless and the per-

sistent, especial niodiiiciUons must bo

will be raarneaon tne evening 01 uiexom r ri"hfhe did not nmh-- tint his 1

in the Mthodist church in Wilson. The eagerness,
of thc lice .

bride U a niece of Mrs. B. M. Preson of foot was in the y

. ami the wheel passed ovei ni!..toot. wik
8 city.

0f hisW was mashed to pieces and the
The Charlotte Bnek and Tile company foot was billljy injured.

sustained a loss from $800 to,$l,000in the ,.t ..u. White bov on

made. But those in charge must con
i Sun.im r, we have provineu many goons

hit st the. Methodist church Sunday you cainc. and your full christian ,and

Burning and evening. I
sur-nam- e, your registration is illegal and

l
'

, . Mf f you will not be entitled to a vote. If
..OrtofcrSUM you wi,h to vote you should attend to
ihidUcovery of America by Columbus.

.
;

celebrate? - ,Will Salisbury -

Mr. L. C.Em met t left Wednesday for
Two Urge Stores filled to their utmost Newberne unde: stand that he is toiZ make that place his future home. We

Jjl.(e:tOeo.W.writ,nv j.. jU.e sorry to have Mr. Emtnott lcaye this
There were no services at the Baptist pace He 5s a mau of sterling characted

thorch Sunday, Rev. N. S. Joues being an1 a rigti,,; He was connected with
ity .assisting in a revival. many christian enterprises. Salisbury

'

Mr.O. B Atwell sent three fine head loses a good chizeu and Ncwberne gains

f cuttle to the Raleigh Fair this Week.
M ch;rlie gloop who n Yes ,uar chiim

iWe hope they will win the prize. (5 rove was held up and robbed 'between
Vow U th time ko renew.: --your sub- - lu-roau- there Wednesday eveniag. Mt.

rrintions. Get up clubs. Everybody rflotyr had sold a. bale of cotton here on

stantly bear iu mind that the child's
welfare is tlie object to be sought and iiiid wsires MiiinUle for traveling or uu

at &eat-ii- e or .Mountain.explosion which took place there tot hw Reid. in Ste.l
week. Besides the loss of the boiler and ...;.. . i, vnt

PIEDMONT
Alliance :- -: Fair,

must not adow sei:-e:;iee- conveni-
ence, r.ner or anrmyaucy to interfere
with this one great laft. Lastly, it is

BLAZEirsuYrs-sKiii- TS and ula- -l.reeic lownsni , nw v.i.. twere completelyengine, the; sheda iTili,

SliiliT WAISTS, '

I)RIVIN(f AND IHDINC LOVES,:
.

Salisbury, IT. C,

bread a few days a-- o A yellow, jacket
lighted upon the bread, and when John-

nie bit the bread he bit the jacket also.

The insect stung him on the tongue. The

boy's tongue swelled up rapidly, and al-

most filled his mouth. He camo very

uear being choked to death, and for a

wrecked.
'The Alhambra" which for years was

the ed haunt of College street,
is no more. The county commissioner
gave it a "black eye" some mouths since,
afcd its doors will 110 more be opeued us

a bar, but as a barber shop.

October 4, 5, 6, & 7, 1392. WaTKUPIOJOF OVKIU.ARMK.NTS, VV Al.kr

that day, and had gone to China Grove
Might to take the WATGHMAK.

TounianK'iit, Balloon Ascen
ing oi s, Tju nks, Baw, Canvass

TKLit'ori:s, (ikirs, Etc.
OUT - OF - TOWN ORDT3It3

well to remember that the right whica
the parent has to control or command
a child 13 given by love. If you do not
love your child, you have no more right
to give it a command tlian yon have to
is3iic an order to yoar neighbor. If
an sci "or vexation iov tlie moment
sthics love, then your right to stand in
jadg.nent io goua. Action must be
:;uspe:v.;jd. uutll Jove returns as a vin-

dicator.

Whistliug and Whistlers.
.

time-i- t seemed like he could not live, but sion, Running, Trotting and
See that your name is properly reigs-- 1 the swelling fiirally beg in to subside, and receive the most canful attention.

to pay home bilb. and was returning
home when they encounteredjiim. They
w?re armtl with revolvers, and relieved
Mr. Sloop of all the money he had left
i fter pa ing the bill-- . Two men aiiswt r-i- ng

to their description were-sce- n to pass

Mr. T.J. Wyjitt, of Faith, left Monday
f,r Raleigh to exhibit his collection" of
mineral curiosi lies at.t he State Fair.

Notice. Al' person? indebted to Mc-Cubhi-

& MeC'anU-si- f for tVitilizeis rc
requested to make prompt settlement.

tered. If your name it David Jones it the next day he was all right, missaim
must appear that way. D Jones will uot little fellow three imm ii ago fell iro n 1 CASH with tlie order of $5.00 or

i t . . . .i.iaoi , we win urioci jiowo. ux
Fui-idiur- and Uxckcij) to the ueuresfsulky and received aldo. Secret circulars were aeni out, 10 reg-- ;

Mule liners.
Premium on fruiting race $100; n

running race, 00. Spee.king and a
good time for all. Excursion rates on
ail railroads. Admission 25 cents.
Everybody come.

E. LUDWI0, Pres't.
J. C. EESHAKLT. Sec.

express cilice or railroad .statiou.through. here, and the Sheriff went after
We understand that a loving coaph

-- ,.ii.t t J. II. H irnet;. E- -i , of l'in.--

islrars to that elTcct, aud only democrats
allowed to know it, but it has leaked out
so look out.

Fife, the drummer evangelist, elided Uh-- m ,ut failed to catch them. .W.H.&B. UMerkCo,
Haleigh, N, CT

Mfrition Hie Walelmiati w hen eu write.

hit verie of meetings at Mm-ksvill- e last
'tanday-nigh- t with the usual result a

Not h tv
I. Th.'v

ville, this State, to be.m.irrie.il
I'wpiwiv Mr. B.irnett refuseThe more the merrier. Cards were is

I J

would walksued yesterday announcing uie marriage i ,rt oil to h m that i.iey

If a boy is allowed to whistle it will
turn hi. 5 attention in a great degree
from the desire to become the possessor
of a drum, and if paternal firmness bo

added, he can be kept satisfied without
one until lie gets to be sixteen years
old, when he will Strike the cornet
period.

Shakespeare was well acquainted with
the art. lie makes Othello say con--

. U It' 1 .l. I.A V.Trt

. . i .

Wasli. d His ll.ii.d.
President Harrison, according to a

Washington correspondent of the Atlan-

ta Consti; ulion, made the following re-mar- ks

upon the news from Georgia:

Married hy U. A. Raney, Esq., at his
reiideuce on October 12th. Mr. Siimpson

of Miss Bettie Creasy and Mr. Bryan J. overjn to South Carolina, and he eouni
Overeash, of thia city. The ceremony wjthout the license. Nmv Mr. J huso.i

Hhupiuu and Minnie J Uaslnger both of
We arc still at our old stand' -Bowan.

will take place on the eveningof Novem- - luat couple is not mini. d. He say
ber 2nd, iu .Tryon Street Methodist Mr. B.iruett had no more right to taUe

church.
'

a Kounle over to South Carolina andI have washed rav hands of the
on Main street, where we haveJJttleJrd Flauntleroy 'was.-playe- SoUlh tbe irCsideut added with conid-Monda- y

night in MeToney's. Hall toqUlte temper -- Mt is a ,jau1 of rebels and Mr. Lee Brown, a oue fcllum whlu'nt ,ice"' VcrVarmed Confed- -
Cleveland, Ben Harris-.- or Ja nes U ea- -Urge audience. It was a.good perform a select stock of Watches, Clocktraitors who care --nothing for the sancity erate soldier, living uear Huntersville

had. I would ask Mr. Warner
i x ..t :..t u.aIt I vcrof ballot, and I will irever be in favor of caugiiL an u usuiu uuo muv iiwv ...i... I... K.. t. nil, ill! it. Spectacles, and all kinds of fine

Fall Gocda.
We an oaei.ti u. UiM..n;t storl. of Tall Roods

wt-- ev. i c kv ii- it--, v. l.i ii ' sell at
loii piu i.i.'i- - 1a K re. Jut i ceie.. Brty
nloc s of ii.on jifoi.s lo u- - 7 p-- r yanl. J wo Uun-irt- n

pie. eh oi t !.. j Uuis una (loss Xi

mtv i' ic-.- Al.au ii , ; M"U launeK v ool Hr- -
Ms In whUe.ieu. . t,;u.-- . Fifty p.ois wool

;ii.i.Uisve-- . tos- r.io u. 13, u. ii a a loc. Ou

Hidr. .1..0-A.- :,. i.sl.r. :o l dr ivi'i R cc io$z,-- l
wci tv-lUt- ire i ; i i il t In ifM-KruU- e

r.e iiui...h 1 rrtt.i.t. liah Jvl in h, i.i"ec?iis e:.cli. sl.k ism n Uhs sCp. Vy.J.' $.W.
, lfty h.z i. n. n : h'o. if. P"'roc
IT id at i. k. gi- - Hose, worth
rlt 'tit o:i.- - c t.-- . i Mes' Cf rM.it s - 4io. 1.

Knelii.iMln l i. w im I. ' ,u ' r,u'
, i z Ti-i'i- i- - io'i ui :m Twfi-t- uzen s'b

a. io.ii.'M u. i. .:. ai i:e. ixilynaiMl

i& i tM.....A urea. omo-inMioifo- r

pi r l.-- . un - . n-- l ci,.- - .,w 10 1 1.
M!.110itl-lltll- vl ,; eu.pl . ..l.l .itlhlaetlWI gaa't

ni..-- i uutl n! we will mw oq

u Js. 'i ry.nHt. CkarlotU-- , N. y

making an aeiiveeampaign down thereThere wais a partial eclipse of the
iuq on the 20th of this month. It w:.s that weighed 30 lbs after his bair was ta " v" J

until we can place bayonets at the polls.

i .' 'v l e. . : ; 1UJ iiwi innu
her ra!s-- . I'd vidsile her off and let her
down the wind a prey to fortune, e'en
t'aough her very cries were rny dead
he.ut-striiigs- ."

Negroe.-- ; are the best whistlers in the
world. Frequently one hears a colored
improvisator-.- ! whistling the quaintest
and sweaiest melodies, and with the
colored males in general whistling
comes 03 natural as grunting does to a
hog.

Iden whistle when they are happy,

1 visible iu the United States. "'Smoked ken of oil Has Bro. Harms of the News Cotton was hauled here r rsday ana

any remarks to make about that marsu- - yesterday and, the prices not being satis- -I am now more than ever in favor of
tlasscs were ou. ...... :. t.: 1 1 .1 ....... ti.liHUUllll" l iUltC Olll HUH II llli:il llll UilM.

Jewelrv on hand at the Jowest
V 0

prices.

Watch repairing a specialty.

All work gurantccd 12 months

J. & H. HORAIi

An Iiiinieisc AdvTl iscment. :

pial quadruped of America. factory, was taken to l'mcvuie woe c .

' was sold for one-eight- h of a cent more
Newell's Station is rejoicing over the tlmu waa 0ffered for it here. Concord,

fact that, after many daysof effort, a de- -
shelhy aml othcr surrounding towns have

pjt is at last to be built there. The lum- -
been pavillg inore for cotton than Ciiar- -

ber'andall materials have been on the .... ... t. t,.rmirA ,,re naturally very

A, ro'clc- - crusher collasped Tuesday
evoaingat the macadam headquarters.
The remaining cru-h- er is running day
bight to keep up.

, Uloomingdale Bros., of New York, had
eivrht nasres of advert Uin: matter iu the

Tom Earnhardt aud Lum Shepherd Prca on Sunday last. - This is t he largest
hud a fight yesterday. The cityjs lieiterainou,1tof advertising ever .done by Jauy

and they whistle when they are sad.

When you see a carpenter or a house-paint- er

pushing a plane or slapping on

the paint and whirling a lively air at
the same time, set him down as a man
who oavs hisdubts, is cheerful at home

firm in a single newspaper, and speaks
ground for some weeks waiting for work much iiMi:ttiftfie.l about it. It is low
to begin. Monday the foundations of the enoUgh at best and they are entitled to
platform were laid. all it is worlhT

the farmers, gentletnen why
The work being done in the old eeme- - Explain to

volumes for the enterprise and pluck of Vlicvl ,
&0YG Iy 5uil5the firm. This advertising costs them

Amore money thanisbmeof the Salisbury idrenan l never wains his c,
, , i t fmerchants takednlin a yeam And yet it hi SucIi Fiow Price5,pays this firm, for a few years ago they

this s so auu a,i u n . o
teryisneing complimented by everyone,
For vears the question of tbe improve- - theycanHunderstan

.with her s.ster to, u, in.pi.ee.meni of this neglected spot has been the come up

cause of discussion and disagreement, but Rotten eggs was a force m pontics m

now that it is being done, all are pleased, I860 when Stepheii A. Douglass was a

nn rlln 1mv hnen tmmnled candidate lor President of thy Linteu

were com paritively unknown and doing

When a man is sad no wmsiies rn a
doleful tone. Nine times out of ten ho.

won't chooroa'.:i-;m-.;- l air, but he v.-i-

Whistle a lively tune, a hornpipe or a
nop minstrel on 1 song. And lie will

off by $ j.75 by th fracus which was paid
by Mr. Earnhardt.

Lenar the four year , old daughter of
Mr. aud Mrs. L. C. Emmett, died Sun-
dry inoruing of diphtheria. She was hur-
ried iu Salisbury ceinetary.

rMr. JamesRujmple, formerly editor of
Watchman, aud Miss Jennie Vardell, of
Sumtaerville, S. C, will be married on
October in5th, -

Have any of our readers a copy of June
2d, 1892 WArcHMA We wo ild irke to
gotliold of one of that date. ' Will ex- -

a small business; now by the liberal use
of printcr'sdnk, their"business, has grown

Is u fawn ile ex. .,.. i , with those who have looked tliro.h our ;yH
Stork Id eh ti'itig. .'Ihe Ma,H h , i,.tc St) les, Good Quality M.ll

lta-i- ,
i t v 1 ..l t u: III--I- t uistenuxIT; M'V.S. fvidoiit.v i id o t .

draw the melody in and out between

his lip3 in a way to draw tears from
ail listeners. S.mi-lim- es a man accom-

plishes the same result when he is
- i i i

to one of t he largest and most prosperous
in New York. A few weeks ago they
had four pages of advertising in the Re-

corder, aud every day they have a full

upon in the least, ' States and while he as making a spe cli
' from the deck of a vessel at Sel.na, Ala.,

Three marriages will be solemnized in dej)raVed, cowardly, base scoundrels rut-Charlot- te

to-nigh- t. That Of Miss-Bessi-

ten egged him. and his wife. The offense

Weddington and Mr. Luke Seawell, in to civilized decency si ill adheres to Sol 'ma,

'!!. t: a J: is, we me
eied lo tiuvv.il. il il tiljoill- -trl! Aral ul:' th'i-- miie l.lny tl;.--

vl.r.wii... ti - t afh'.-divt- lute of Unit? Al '.a.
! cheerful and trying to wmstie rcai

We !n.iJ v oiir wants and l.t-d-- ; h i e- - we mpage announcement in some 01 the pa .e Yi.:r ii!;T:,
,tve from ti n to11 14 eount t'S.

1 ,:..pers. And yet there are some merchants V," buy direct from "Mauuf .tta:--- ryouri (uirs auu uuis . 1 , . . 1, 1 a uni) li'tmi--who live and die unheard of simply be cntv-iiv- e 1

cause they do not believe in printer's "Jpbber." A tain, v.p buy for "t.Aftll lorj wo i,;.ig.
:... .uirt i:i Mnrther "Iside Figure." H- - y(--

Finr.v in tpant'.--wi- .i

s op to h-- nie our
Miiuui.t. A il tW,

n ink, when they might haveriseu to the
heights attained by Bloomingdale raring on r.r taiirt purchw, you will be ur-r;.-e- at the

the Second Presbyterian church; Miss and snoud do so. Ami now Ma(uu, ..;.
lone Thamnsnn and Mr. C. I. Oresham, ua3 ci,osen to envy Selma her position m

ih Olivet Baptist church, and, that of Miss tlie civilizcd worhU eyes and shoul 1 be a

HalljcA?htilty amiMr.JohniCCpRsland, ujot un auy town or city that tolerates fo-

ist the bride's home on North E street. very and all liberty loving decent pro- -

nle should sit down on any and all such
The Criminal Court adjourned at 7 : 30 cowardly cusses thai willwn,emp"o'clock Raturdarevenlntr. Thecourtdld

stooP so loW
a full week's work. There were about
seventy ffve convictions and submissions, m tit

to our cui.tou.ers, for w ell as nf Duj-A.i- ijw.i

tfte gl'tr

rtUange new one or pay for it.
'
y Mr. J. B. Sheets ishaving a good deal
of trou)l lately. He was' was placed in
hs county jail .Monday to stay 60 das.

Chtrgis were preferred by Dr. White-U&- d.

.
'

-

Mr, Mary Cruse, formerly of this
oanty died at Danville, Va., last Satur-yiandh- er

body was brought here to
; ta iriterredat Organ clWreh. this count v,

good. .

Girls in general whistle in a sort of

jerky, disconnected, jiin-ja- m sort of

way, '.and groan mild'7 between the
note's. They'd u.rJrtwhlsttfng alone.

A.11 Abol an UmbrrUn.
An umbrella wrs carried ofT Istely

from the aiitorial rooms of a Georgia

paper, and in thp next number of the
paper appeared this paragraph: "The
man Who came into my oiiice and de-

liberately stole my umbrella is worse

than a thief aud meaner th.v.i.an assas- -
. 11 1 i f.r ' i 1 11 lit

If 'Ha True, Tis a Pity.
A young girl of not more than 22,while

on u yatehing party one day. last sum COATSSUITS & OVERBOYS AND
CHILDREN'Smer, took pereepiibly to drink. Every-Ixtd- y

supposed it was an unfortunate ac-ctde- ntj

but during the subsequent winter.

one capital case State v Harris, colored.
f.ir murder, resulting In a conviction of A Boy's Es iy" f'15(irds."

manslauchter. and the defendant sen- - Ito rda i al a h n v. A m ni ki i go
poo Monday.

V sin. lower i.mu t 1. 1...rfc J. Y. Barber, a popular tobacco-- tenred to t welve years In the State prison. Lon, an' tieer ;l burl sing an1 be !:ll.vat a ball given in a private house, a sim . than a crazy quilt. May each

to unless wen be ojits lumie 1m-- ; to eet
j j..,, tliat fails upon it turn into

edd pertaters fer dmuer. . .
Uteii

.
what dr0P.of blazing vitriol, aud each sun

ilar misadventure happened to her, her
condition being such that two vountr Thursday, October 20th, at 9 o'clock

m aw ill m.ia.m a cm. ry,c examinauon w.u t b-- 1, pv.g--

oj rtrtate. s canmen who had been on the yatelftng party rav bristle with 10,(J pointed needles

YOU ;ire invited to visit the '
.

ClothitTS. Hatters, and l unii.shin-- s,

nehi ar. tne renernl lourt room in 1111 T.u,f ,.t,.B l, ben writ abouaforesaid, were obliged to hide her awav . . ... . I 1JVI9 "I H""J " J . , ripped in acrid poison to prick hi3

pr-tri-d flssh. .
jeitv. 1 hi examination H for in cirparv-- 1 , 1, i...f , ,ne is Kenup stairs, taking turns at guarding her.so

menial maian aervice ana rorine rat' way 1 1. ii ,...,,she couhf not escape and make an exhi
mall service. The board- - of exminir Ii.irl lit bnrds. but Imrdsbition ofdierself. do tti t

erboii.'conlsU of Mear. G. B. HannaA. Brady 5eem to kan ennvtliiM spe-h- m

"t fAsheville, spent' . Thursday uight
!t with Capt. Frank Barber. He left
"t day for Danville, Vau where he will
fcide iu )he future. J

. , v ' - i 1

Several boys have cluhbod together
ild bought some boxifig gloves. They
bve regular boxing cou tests for tsport.

exercise is health aud strength pro-oucin-
g.

.
.

' '- -

There will be a noonday prayer meet
held in the Y.Mi C. A. hall to-da-

y.

jtu.to be every day, Sundays excepted.
Will begin at 12 o'ciotk sharp, and will

,J?t 20 minutes.

i?4LLSiU;itV. N.Of course however, the story got Post Office,Ne.irlv opj otyaround. 'I here ?i huniri9n :t ilinnar ! and n rnrsentMlve of the eominl.vion. I re..r1j Unr l b:es lots er ceilSJ soui
. i 1.1 . l 1 1 i : . . . '

1 r
parties. enamjuis"P nonius, cnampagne : Thev have leen orderel to prepare an
c--n the lawn at fetes champet realways ' i,., .nnlWnt.

wn.
tin pt. :vii ann'e wi houi

. .1 1 . , . iih 01 nuuiivauu.
When Fr.bT ras ri. k. e yarn imt C'-ti- v

cri f or L'astoriavttsi'sli-- j w as a C:aia, A,e

ATiea h trca:" Mto, i,h cismgr to Castoria.tempting drinkables, with which the
young woman was ip'ed by lt tux who A gentleman from the wwntry told u !

ittin sick. It woo l be wis- - to h.?

mtrciui Gazette
- . 'j

have more than commonly "taken more tnis week that a good hrother had paaad
of the snme than was good for them. Any "his home aeveral limes lately, hollering
ohsrvaut person who will take notice of fop Cleveland. Heanld he rofethlm a few
the fahumtble Women on coat lit s.t the , . jhk nnd h,m Cleveland vaarace or 011 festive occasions ut Newport
will remark ijiat they quite usually ex- - running for office, He eald ye. He
hibit Fymptoms of having partaken too asked him wbat it was. He aaid the fel- -

SubsciLbc to tl:ef?B?i 5.11 Wy aaopion-iae-.- s ,

fnel Bil3JiA? & tirTilarssen'FRKE.
ViV. v),, rfX " V ''Si,. e.--- J V mnZO -- XS -.- .r,T mi, support your your-pape- It

fcnwot rim n glory ami unpaid ubseiip- - . - -
23B.iLM'.fLi:V.! I.uu AUanta,Ua. Office HMWlii.eLaUt. ATCIIM AX.pu you eiioUbi te us patriotic as freely from the bottles that are kept eon- - lovv biinu his head and stud let! awhile" ' i ppHn Ffif? N. 1and said he belived it waa fjjr county!Aether classes are, mid for other reus- - vivially poppine. Vhat w.nrtr that

'Hwaru ;,,; U OU(, and cau:!youiirtnarri-- d women have frequently
IHifMl, i- - .to powder tin ir npsi s. ll ashtnyliu Ev--.

wja.oUlK. . ,JnaStat. . ',

; Hh'ldrcn Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
CAIALO GTTEicommissioner. Wouldn't be be a good one

to baudlc rotten egg?. ( Children Crj for Pitcher's Castors
1

ml T "


